NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TEST BATTERY

 armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT: General Cognitive Ability/ V1V2):

 California Verbal Learning Test – Version II (CVLT-II: V1V2):

 Card (Mental) Rotation (V1V2):

 Context Processing (AX-CPT: computer administered/ V1V2):

 Handedness (V1):

 Hedden-Park (computer administered: V1):

 Hidden Figures Test (V1V2):

 Matrix Reasoning (V1V2):

 Morningness/Eveningness Questionnaire (MEQ: V1V2):

 Pupillometry: Light Reflex and Task-Evoked Pupil Dilation (V2):
Reading Span (V1V2):
Leahy L. 1987 Sentence Span Test. Unpublished Test. (Reading Span)

Simple/Choice Reaction Time (computer administered, V1V2):

Stroop Test (V1V2):

Verbal Fluency (Letter, Category, Category-Switching)/Trails (V1V2):

Vocabulary (V1):

Wechsler Memory Scale – III: Letter-Number Sequencing; Digit Span; Spatial Span; Logical Memory; Visual Reproduction (V1V2):

Wide Range Achievement Test IV (WRAT: reading subtest only/V2):
MEDICAL HISTORY AND PHYSICAL FUNCTIONING

Medical History Interview:
Sections on: Medications, hospitalizations, chronic illnesses, pain, stiffness, heart problems/angina, heart surgery, sleep, hearing, tinnitus, smoking, alcohol consumption, abdominal pain, problems with urination, sexual function, traumatic brain injury.

Anthropomorphic/Physical Function Assessments:
Automated blood-pressure (4x), height, weight, girth, walk test, dynamometer/grip strength, rise-from-chair, visual acuity (near and far), contrast sensitivity, audiometry, spirometry/pulmonary function, ankle-arm index. Fasting blood chemistry assays conducted by Quest Diagnostics, Orange County, CA.

Angina Scale (V1V2):

Ankle-Arm Index (V1V2):

Epworth Sleepiness Scale (Dozing) (V2):

Erectile Function (V1V2):

Rise-From-Chair (V1V2; V2 with oximetry):

Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (V1V2):

Visual Acuity (V1V2):
HOTV wall chart reference (Good-Lite Co., Forest Park, IL).

Visual Contrast Sensitivity (V1V2):
PSYCHOSOCIAL QUESTIONNAIRE (PSQ)

Adult Attachment (V1V2):

Control (V2):

Demographics & Life Complexity Inventory (V1V2):

Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (V1V2):

Family Environment Scale (Family of Origin: V1):

Health Habits (PSQ section aa: V2):
Selected questions from previous VET Registry Survey of Health/NHLBI studies and Community Health Survey (2006). Center for Health Policy, Planning and Research, University of New England, Portland, ME 04103.

Barratt Impulsiveness Scale (V2):

Learning Disabilities in Childhood (V2):

Marital Adjustment Test (V1V2):

Multidimensional Personality Questionnaire Form New Zealand (MPQ NZ: V1):
Pennebaker Childhood Events Scale (V2):

Perceived Stress (V1 cortisol subsample; all V2):

Physical Activity (V1V2):

Psychological Well-Being (V1V2):

PTSD Checklist (PCL: V2):

Religiosity/Spirituality (V1V2):

Resilience (V1):

Self-Esteem (V1V2):

SF-36 version 1/Subjective Health (V1V2):

Social Support/Social Network (V1V2):

State/Trait Anxiety (V2):
Stressful Life Events (V1V2):

Ways of Coping (V1):